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THE 1N A UGUBA'L'ION. 
Under the allspices of a delightful day, yes- 

terday took place the interesting ceremony at- 
tendant on tlie entrmce of the President elect of 
the Utiited States, on the duties of his arduous 
station. 7.'he ceremony and die spectacle were 
simple, but grand, animating and iinpxessive. 

A t  half after 11 o'clock, tlie President, with 
the Trice President elect, left his private resi- 
dence, attended by a large cavalcade of citizens 
on horseback, marshalled by the gentlemen ap. 

The President reached the Congress Hall a 
litde before 12; at the same time the E:,-Presi. 
dent arrived, aiid die Judges of the Supreme 
Court. All having entered the chamber of tilt 
Senate, then in session, the Vice President took 
the chair, aid tlie oath of office*was administer. 
ed to him. A pertinent addxess was delivered 
on the 'occasion by the Presicient. 

This ceremony having ended, the Senate ad. 
journed, and the President and Vice President 
the Judges of the .Supreme Caurt, the Senatt 

~ pnarii ly,  the iMarshals, &c. attenclcd h e  Presi 
dent to rhe elevated Portico temporarily erectec 
for. i ne occasion, where, in the presence of an im. 
mense concourse of officers of the government 
-fol e:gn officers, strangers, (ladies as well ai 
geiitienien) and citizens, the Pres idelit rose anc 
delivered the following 

' pointed to that duty. 
, ' 

Subscriptions, Ci)mmunications, Adveri$semenis, $e. xiill receive the most prompt attention. 
I 7 

To secure us  against these dangers, our coast 
tncl inland frontiers should be fortified, our armv 

SPEECH: 
I should be' dertitute of feeling, if I was no 

deeply aff'ected by the strong proof which mj 
feliow citizens have given me of &heir confi 
dence, in calling me LO the high office, whose 
fu~lct~ons 1 am about to assume. As ;lie espres 
sion of their g o d  opinion of' my conduct in thc 
pubtis service, I derive from i t  a gratification 
which those who are conscious of having donc 
Ji ihat they could to merit it, can alone feel.- 

- 'My sensibility 1s increased by a just  estimate o 
the-idportance of the trust, and of the naturt 
ahd? extent of its duties; with the proper dis 
charge of w b h ,  tlie highest interests of a gre,%l 
ant1 free people are intimately connected. Con 
scious of my own deficiencj, I cannot enter 31 
these duties without great anxiety for the result 
From a just responsibility I will never shrink;- 

- calculating'with confidence, that in my best ef 
forts to promote tlie public welfare, m j  motive! 
wfl1 always be duly apprecialed, and my conduc 
be wewed with that candop and indulgencc 

experienced in other stations. 
cilig the duties of the chief execu 
h s  been the practiLe of the distill 

'guished men <who _have gone before me, to ex 
plain the Erinciples which ~ o ~ l l d  goverir then 
in their 'respective administ ations. In follow 
.ing their venerated example, my attention is na 
-tw-ally drawn to the 'great c'u~ses which have 
contributed in a principal degree, to produce the 
present happy caiidition of the United States - 
They will best explain tlie natura of our duties 
and shed'much light on tile p l l cy  which ough 
to be pursued in future. 
. From the cominencement of our rsvolution tc 

the pi-egeit day, almost forty yews have elapsed 
and from the establishment of this constitution 
twenty-eight. Through this whole term, the 
government has been, what may emphatically bi 
crrlled selCgovernment; and 'what has been thi 
effect?. T o  whatever object we turn oiir atten 

. 'tion, whether i t  relates to our foreign or domes 
tic concerns, we find abundant cause to  felicitati 
ourselves in the excellence of our institution: 
Dui-ing a period fraiigllt with difficulties, ani 
marked by very extraordinary events, the Unitei 
States have flourished beyond example. The ci 
tizens h&iViduaUy have been happy, and the na 

Under this constitufion, our commerce ha 
been wisely regulated with foreign nations, ani 
>betweex the states; new states have been dmi i  
ted into our union; our territory has been enlarg 
ed, by fair and lionorable treaty, and with grea 
advantage to the original states; the stases, re 
cpectively, pi;otected by the i1,ational goverr 
melit, un&r a mild parental system, against fc 
reign dangers, and enjoying within cheir seps 
rate spheres, by a wise partition of power, a jns 
proportion of the sovereignty, have improve1 

-their police, extended their settlements, and ai 
tdned a strength and maturity ,which are th 
best proofs of wholesome laws, well administer. 
ed. And if we look to the condition of indivi. 
duals, what a proud spectach does i t  exliibiti 
On whom bas oppression fallen in any quarter 
of cwr union? Who has been deprived ofany right 
of person or propeiy? Who restrained in oiTer. 
ug his vows, in the mode which he  prefers, t c  
the Divine Author of his being? It  is well know 
that all these blessings have bee:, enjoyed ir 
their fullest extent; sild I add, with peciiliw sa 
tisfaction, that there llas been no cuample of : 
capital panishment beiiig infl; 

Some, who admit the coin 
,Vernment to tliese beneficent duties; might 

- tion prosperous. 

,- 
. 

, 

. 
- . 

, 

, the crime of high treason. 

b 

i t 1  tria!s \v*hicb put to tile test its strettgLh 
nd etficrency, as a niem\,er of tire great C O I U ~ : U -  
ity of natioiis. Here, too, experience has afloi d- 
:I us the most satisfactory proof in its t:rvour. ' 
itst as this constitution was put into action, SC- 

era1 of the principd bitittes' of Eurqie had he: 
ome much agitated, arid some ofthem seriously 
onvulsed. Destructive wyps  ensued, which have, 
f late only, bein terminated. 111 tlie course of 
hese conflicts, the United Stares received great 
ijiiry from several of the parties, It was their 
nrerest to stand aloof fimn the contest; to de- 
nand justice from the party committiug the in- 
ury; and to cultivate, by a fail- and lionoranle 
onduct, the fi-ieticlship of all. War became, at 
eligth, inevivdble, and the result has shown, that 
1u1* government is e q t d  to that, the greatest of 
rials, under tlie most unfavourable circum- 
tances. , Of the virtue of the people, and .tlE 
leroic exploits of the armv, the navy, and the u$- 
itia, T need not spe:tli. 

Ruch, then, is the 3appy government under 
vhich we live; a government adequate to every 
,urpose for which the social compact is formed; 
L government elective in all its branches, under 
vliich every citizel~ nlay, by his merit, obtain the 
iighest trust recognized by -the constittition:- 
vliich contains with n it no cause of discord; 
ione to put at variance one portion of the corn- 
nullity with another; a government which pro- 
.ects every citizeii in the full enjoyinelit of liis 
-ights, and is able to protect the nation against 
nj ustice fram foreign powers. .. 

Otner consideratioils of the highest importance 
rclmonish us to cherish our union, and to cling 
.o the government which supports it. Fortu- 
xite as we are, in our political institutions, we 
lave not been less so in other circumstances, on 
wliich our prosperity and happiness essentially 
iepend. Situated within the temperate zone, 
ind extending throu ,h many degrees of latitude 
dong the Atlantic, the United States enjoy all 
the varieties of climate, and every productlon in- 
zident to that portion of the globe. Penetrating, 
internally, to the great Lakes, and beyolid the 
3ource of the g e a t  rivers which communicate 
lhrough our whole intei-ior, no country was ever 
happier with respect to i's domain. Blessed too 
with a fertile soil, our pruluce has al$ays beeu 
very abundant, leaving, in years the least favor- 
able, a surplus for the wants of our fellow-men, 
in other countries. Such is our peculiar felicity, 
th it there is not a part of our onion that is not 
pa ticularly interested in preserving it. The 
great agricultural interest of the nation prospers 
under its protection. Local interests are not 
less fostered by it. Our fe1lo.v-citizens of the 
north, engaged in navigation, find great encour- 
agement in being made the favoured carriers of 
the vast productions of the other portions of the 
United States, while the inhabitants of these 
are amply recompensed, in their turn, by the 
nursery of seamen and naval force, thus formed 
And reared iip for the support' af our common 
rights. Ow mannfactures find a generous en- 
couragemen.. by the policy which patronizes do- 
mestic industry; and the surplus of our produce, 
a s t t d y  and profitable market, by local wants, 
in less favored parts, at home. 

Such, then, being the highly favoured condi- 
tion of our muntry, i t  is the interest of ever: ci- 
tizen to maintain-it. Whit  are the dangers that 
menace us? If any exist, they ought to be as- 
certained and guarded against. 

In explaining my sentiments on this subject, 
it may be asked, what raised us to the present 
h p p  state? How did we accomplish the revolu- 
tion? How emedy the defects of the first instiw- 
rneiit of o w  union, by infusing into the national 
government sufficient power for national pur- 
poses, without impairing the just  rights of the 
states, or affecting i l p e  of individuals! How sus. 
tain, and pass i d i t 1 1  glory through the late war? 
The government has bmn in tho hands of the 
people. To die peapied therefore, and to the 
faithful and able depositories of their Irsst, is 
the credit due. Had the people of the United 
Si ates been educated in different printiples; had 
they been less inrelligent, less iiidependent, or 
less virtuous, can it be believed that we  should 
have maintained the same steady and consistent 
career, or been bl:ssed with the same success?& 
While then the constituent body retains its pre. 
sent sound and healthful state, every thing will 
be safe. They will choose competent and faith. 
ful representatives of every department. It is 
only when the people become ignorant and cor- 
rupt; when they degenerate into a populace, that 
they are incapable of exercising tlie sovereignty. 
Usurpation is then an easy attainment, and an 
usurper soon found. The people themselves be. 
come the willing instruments of their own de. 
basement and iwin. Let us then look to the great 
cause, and endeavor to  preserve it  in full forca 
Let us, by all wise and constitutional measures: 
promote intelligence among the people, as t h e  
best means of preserving our liiierties. 

Dangers from abroad are not less deserving oi 
attention. Experiencing the fortune of other na. 
tions, the United States may be again involved 
in war, and it may in that event be the object 0: 
the adverse party to overset our government, tc 
break our  union and demolish us as a nation.- 
Our distance from Europe, and the just, mod0 
rate and pacific FO icy of our government, mal 
form some security again& these dangers, bus 
they ought to be anticipated and guardec 
against. Many of our citizens are engaged ir 
commerce and navigation, and all of them are ir 
a certain degree dependent on their prosperou! 
stat.:. Many are engaged in the fisheries. -Thest 
interests are exposed to invasion in the wars be 
tween other powers, and we should dihegarc 
the faithful admonition of 'esperience if we dic 

expect it. We must support our righta o 
our character, and withfit pe. haps our liber 
. 4 people wlio fail to do it, can scarcely bc 

said to hold a place among independenr nations 
National honor is national propeTty of the high 
c.st value. The sentiment in the mind'of ty.y 

in3 sx...~.. ....,) regu~atecl ilpoii just -princil;les as t; 
he force of each, be kept in perfect order, and 
~ t r  inilitia be placed on the best practicable 
boring. T o  put o w  extensive coast in such a 
h t e  of defence, 1s to secure our cities and inte- 
i*ior from invasion, will be attended with ex. 
,ense, bnt the ork.whm tinislied will be per- 
nanent, and it is fair to presume that a single 
:a=paign of invasion, by a naval force superior 
Lo our own, aided bv a faw thousand {hiid troops, 
aould expose US to greater expense, withouc 
taking into the estimate the lass of property, and 
%stress of our citizens, than would be sufficien~ 
Yobr this great work. Our land and zz;al forces 
Aould Be moderate, but adequate' to the neces- 
my purposes. The former to garrisou and pre- 
ewe oar fortifications, and to meet the first in. 
asion of a foreign foe; and, while constituting 
he elements of B greater force,. to, preserve tlir 
cience, as well as all the necessary implements 
f war, in a state to be brought into activity in 
he events of war. The batter, retained within 
he limits proper in a state of peace, might aid 
II. inaintalniug the neutralityof the United States 
qith dignity in ihe wars of other powers, and in 
aving the property of their citizens from spcrlia. 
ion. In time of war, with tlie enlargement o' 
vhich the great naval resources of the countrj 
ender it. susceptible, and which should be dulj 
bs tered in time of peace, it would coniribute es 
entially both as an auxiliary of defence, and as i 
)owerful engine of annoyance, to diminish tiit 
Lalamities of: war, and to bring the war to i 

,peecly and honorable termination. 
But i t  always ought to be held prsminently ir 

k w ,  that the safety of these states, and of ever! 
bing dear to a free people, niust depend in %I 
:minent degree on the militia. Invasions mal 
)e made too formidable to be res sted by any lanc 
tiid naval force, which-we would comport eithe 
vith the principles of our government, or thc 
:ircumstances of the United Statcs, to maintain 
:n such cases, recourse must be had to the peal 
~ o d y  of the people, and in a manner to  product 
.he best effect. I t  is of the highest importance 
herefore, that they be so organized and trainec 
1s t o  be prepared for any emergency. The ar 
aangement should be such, as to  put at tlle com 
nand of the government the ardent patriotisn 
wd youthful vigour of the country. If formec 
in equal and just priiiciples, i t  cannot be oppres 
jive. I t  is tlie crisis which makes tlie pressure 
ind not the lkws, which provide a remedy for it 
I'he arrangement should be formed too in time 
3f peace to the better prepared for war.- 
With such an organization, of such n people, t111 
Unitedstates have nothing to dread from fo 
reign invasion. A t  its approach, an overwhelm 
Lng force of gallant nien might always be put i~ 
motion. 

Other interests of high importance will clain 
Attention, among which the improvement of ou 
country by roads and canals, proceeding alwaj 
with a constitutional sanction, holds a distin 
guished pl  ce. By thus facilitating the inter 
course between the states, we shall add milch te 
the convenience and comfort of our fellow citi 
zens; much to the ornnrnent of the country; and 
what is of greater importan.:e, we shall sliortei 
distances, and by making each part, more acces 
sible to and dependent on the other, we slial 
bind the union more closely together. Naton 
has done 'so much for us by iniersecting thl 
country with so many great rivers, bays an( 
lakes, approaching from distant points so nea 
to each other, that the inducement to  completl 
the work seems to be peculiarly strong. A mori 
:nteresting spectacle was perhaps never see] 
than is exhibited within the United States;-, 
territory so  vast, and advantage0 sly situated 
containing objects so grand, so useful, so happi! 
connected in all their parts. 

Our manufactiires will lik :wise require th 
systematic and fostering care of the governmen! 
Possessing, as we do: all the raw materids, th 
fruit of our o m  soil and industry, we ought no 
to degencl in the degree we have done on sup 
plies from other countries. While we are thu 
dependent, the sudden event of war, unsoagh 
and unexpected, cannot fail to plunge us into th 
most serious difficulties. It is important, too 
that the capital which nourished 0111. manufac 
tures should be domestic, as its influence in tlla 
case, instead of exhausting, as it may do in fo 
reign hands, would be felt advantageously 01 
agriculture, and every other branch of industry 
Equally important is it to provide a t  home 
inarket for our raw materials, as, by exteiidinl 
the competition, i t  will enhance the price, anc 
protect the cudtivator against the casualties inc 
dent to faseign markets. 

With the Indian tribes it is our duty to cult' 
vate friendly rel:itions, and to act with kiiidnes 
and liberality in all our transactions. Equal1 
proper is it to persevere in out' efforts to exten 

any emergency, as they are, of th 
our fellow citizens to bear tlie burthens whicl 
the public necessities require. The vast amouni 
of vacant lands, the ~ a l k  of which daily aug 
ments, forins an additional resowce of great ex 
tent and duration. These resources, besides ac 
complishing every other necessary purpose, pul 
it conipletely in the power of tlie Qnited Stztes 
to discharge the sdional debt, at  an early period 
Peace is the best time for improvement :ind pre 
pwation of el-erj' kind; it is in peace'tht  OUI 
commerce flourishes most: that taxes are mos 
easilypaid, and that the revenne is most pro 
ductive. 

The esecuti\*e is chai*ged officially, ill the de 
partments uiider it, with the disburseinent of& 
public money, an3 is resp~nsibte for tlle &ithfu 

Equally gratifying is it 
:d harmony of opinion, 
anion. Discord does not 
Union is vecomm'ended, 
3enign principles of our 
i t s  blessings to every ind, 

tions, ancient and mode 
a growth YO rapid, so 
prosperous and happy. 
we have still to perform, 

some of whom I ha17e been 
closest ties of early life,, esam 
wvliich will, alwavs be ilou~id 
and useful to tlieir success0 

Having concluded his address, the o 
of ofice was administered to him by 
Chief Justice of the United States. 
oath was announced by a sin le gua, a 
followed by salutks froin the %my Yar 
the battery, from Fort Warburton, 
from several pieces of artillery on 
ground. 

The President was received o n  his ar- 
rival, with military -honors, by the Marine 
Corps, by the Georgetown Riflemen a corn- 
pany of Artillery, .and two companies of 
infantry from Alexandria; and on his re- 
turn was saluted in like manner. 
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John &!l*C=aliister 1- 49 
Wm. Mulford 1 10 ' 

MosesRichman Whitten Richman 
1 1 120 3 

John Wailace 
Job Daws 

1 5 80 per. 1 33 James Guile 
Jacob Good win, jr. 1 200 
Joshua Howeii 
Wm. Jerden ' 1 80 perches 5 0  
JaeobJeniiings 1 30 " 

Isaac Lewis 

C U V E R U N D .  
Heirsof $.Golden 1 3 

23 
I7 
I9 
50 

22 
TO( 212 

20 
27 
20 

E) 
I38 
75 
50 
13 
25 
8 
6 

13 

a 
80 

Abidiam Post 1 
John Pool 
Preservc R i g s  1 5 0  
John Ridley 11 14 
John Snock 1 6  
Henry Smock . '  1 10 
Abraham Smith 1 
Miles Sm it h 1 2 3  
David Stiil t 1 47 
Thsmpsc;; Still I. 26 
Jacob Teneyck 1 10 
Ann Vandoren 1 59 
. lorris Vankirk 1 8  
Aaron Vandeventer 1 10 
Mesenes Warn 
Hezekiah S. ~ ~ o o d i w f f  
Casper Wack 
John Crcter z .50 
James Clark 

2 .  35-100 . 
80-120 5 

Ym. Phillips 1 4 8  
H U J \ w ~ ~ ~ D ~ , ~ -  

Gershom Craft (Estate) 1 

Pricc Brewer 1 
John Mount 1 %*3()bY 1: 

BERGEN. 
Andrew Anderson i 50 by 100 

1 25by 100 
1 50by 25 

, Edward Blackford 1 
2 38 
3 57 
2 38 
3 57 
-4 75 
1 90 
2 26 
1 *- 
1, 33 

3 89 
4 63 
4 70 
4 46 

63 
1 6  
68 

3 16 
6 52 
4 55 
1 58 
1 6  
3 47 
3 6  

47 I 

39 
39 

4 67 
18 
3 i  
20 

3 32 
a 4  
3 71 
2 56 
2 5  
2 so 
11 28 
7 
77 
45 
99 
64 

Johii I. Stewart 1 4  
Wlliam Ssndford 1 5 
Adrian Vsnhoiiton, 
Joseph 'Tuttle 1 2  
Belden Bert 
W. Colvert & B. Bradnerl 51 29 Greswodd Giles 1 52-44 
,Samue! Dunn 3 35 1 84 Absalom Hsrt 1 10 
William Rawley ' 1 50 29 Major Rlershon 1 75 

John Sears 1 200 4 80 Asa Hall 1 

Ddvid Fox 1 10 52 John Schooly 1 6  
Charity Fox 1 4  34 Daniel Antony 1 52 

11 5 David Miller 1 9  

Heirs of Ab. S ta t ,  dec. 1 30 12 Ezekiel Smith i 20 
Joseph Sharp 1100 48 John lservis 1 50 

Stephen Fos 1 5  . 43 Edward Pierce 1 6  

John Parker , 1 1  34 ThomasForce,jr. 1 45 
Lawrence Hann 1 25 
Wm.Hazlet 1 30 

James Voorhees I Jacob Vlel 41 Abraham Woolever 1 4.7 

Jo3eph Cary 1 1.3, .27 Daniel Williamson 1 14 
' Daniel Tkan 1 31 .* 65 Peter Woolever 1 17 

hldses Halfiyld 
I Nem!.mnh H;-nd ' Caleb Meeker 

, Jonas Wade 1 12 94 Peter Wyckoff 1 20 

: Itisley Drjuglass 1, 20 
JIIDDL E SEX. 

~- 

43 
63 

6 96 
2 60 
4 64 

45 
30 
30 

2 23 
98 

' 70 
1 4.9 
67 

3 72 
7 43 
2 60 
1 95 

1 158 

Heirs of Thos. 2.08 
Wm. Roswell 
ThomasSykes 1 120 
Samuel Sykes 1 1 300 
Cornelius Vanhorn 1 25 
John Van Derbelk 1 SB 
Hugh M'Weed ' 1 60 
J r ~ . & J 4 ~ m .  Wood 1 30 

Caleb Newbold 8; 

Sykes, 

or{ John Ridgeway, 

George White , 1 5  
B URLINGTON. 

30 

9 56 
1 28 
1 23 
3 7  

64 
2 56 
1 2  
7 66 
1 25 

3 00 
80 

5 50 
3 19 
1 18 
a: 1 

41. 
1 op 
108 

1 1  

1 138 
52 Asher Bwdon 

65 JaneCraft 1 14 

2; Ebenezer Cowell 1 33 
18 James Cubbed3 i 28 

Joseph Cow41 1 ,  

-_____- 



-- - ---- 

1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 

as 
19 

1 80 
1 so 
s 44 

91 
53 
53 

it-& Dollars Reward, 
WAY from tho subscriber an Apprer 
named JAMES MULICA-eigl;h~ee 
about five feet high, light complexioi 

ha;r--Bad on when lie wpnt away, 
dabout jacket, wool hat, and a froc 

a d  trowsers of linen. It i s  likeiy he has goi 
rom:u.ds Salem. Whoe\-er will take up said bc 
md.secure him in Bridgetown Gaol, or  brm 
K:L to the subscriber, shall receive the sbo, 

’ , +  .; iq w a r d .  
\ .  I 3;. $ .  ’r . E z  e.kiel Abraham. 

N. B. The subscriber i.\ es i i i  the townsh;p 
Millville, in the county of Cuinberland and Sta 

March 10-3 

I te unto the said Francis E 

! 

! .  

hve appointed-, the said Fi-aiicIs E. Rrewster tci 
settle up atid close the business of his late con. 
ern, under our direction. All pe!*sons wti3 art 
iadebted are pwticularly requbsttd to make im- 

‘ metjia:e payment, and those having claims t c  
prestni +hem I O  JOHS TUFT, No. 8, north 
R o n t  street, Philadeiph:a, \wth whoin a copy oi 

’ ‘the assignment and release are l ek  for signa 
tures. 

I E virke of a writ of-fieri facias, to me di 

the hours of 12 at id  5 o’clock i 

I 
I 

rec:ed; will be exposed to sale, at pubii 
n Tuesday, the fifeenth clay of Apri 

of said cia?, in the county cif Cum 
Inn of Philip Souder, in R1.ldge 

, 
I 
I 
i 
I 

’ Situate In the vicinity of Pori Eizdb. th; lot cor 
bins M E  an acre, more or less, joiw the uppe 

s -  works. Also, one acre and a hilf of ME:\ 
.4ND, with all the laid of the defendan 

D-IW SIMKZNS, Sheriff. 

‘ATTACF131 FJST. 

ARIEL ELMER, Atty. 
Marcli 17-2m 

John Irelan, an absconding debtor, in 
ebt, for two hiindrel I dollars, returnab 

uary Term, 1817-that the same was r 
“duly served, as per inveiltory a w e  

the Sheriffof said  county. 
EBEN. SEELEY, Clk. 

.t3f~~j9~~3?’0tF’,;\*, X R R C I I  17, 1817. 

..--..-c.--- 

.F**P 

bwins to the length of the proceedings at 
sliiiigton, on- the subject of the innuginstion, 
tixre heen obliged to omit, fov whnt of’ rooin, 

nri ic les p ~ e p a ~ e d  f ~ r  this week’s paper - 
1lI:t\1gi1l*:d Spcech of the President is well 

*tit:; an attentive peiwkl. The principles 
rcin rlevelopcd, are calculated, if strictly ad- 
ed to, to beir him triulnphalltty Lhyough his 
c a1 life. On  the corninencement of his ad- 
iistrnt.on, w e  cannot wish 1c more glorions, a 
re gratefiil, aud honorable terminatioii of his 
cisi duties, than that which has crowned the 
niniswatiort of his illustrious p: edecesscc. 

Vqvigntion of the River De?uware.--A bill. has 
;sed die Legislature of Pennsylvania, appro- 
sting t h e  sum of 10,001) dollars for improving 
: navigation and removing the obstructions ir 
1 River Delaware from the Trenton Uelawarc 
idge to Lhe Falls, 15 miles above Easton. Onr 

If of this aFpopriatio11 is to be paid to com 
ssioners on the 1st of MaTnest; after this sun 
111 be expended, and :he commissioners hav 
;mined arid reported favor;tbly, the other ha1 
11 be paid on the fixt of the ensuing May, fo 
e same purpose. This measure will be oi’grea 
,portance, eventually, to New Jersey, as well a 
Perxisxlvania. The improvement of the navi 
Ition of our rivers, in such manner, that th 
pply of articles in one part of our state, ma 
w::::sporte3 with ease and facility to anobe 
a subject of the greatest importance, and ougl 
command the uiidivided aLtention of the 11 
slaiure. Every section, ever) part of the stat( 
cioseiy connected with tliis ~ubject;  and it 

brtamly the dnty 0:’ T ~ C  legi:;ipture to aid i 
*onmtlng those objects which best contribui 
1 the wealth and happiness of their state. 

- 

DIED, in Fairfield, on the 6th inst. in the 70t 
:ar of his age, -Mr. Saxvm. BEYNETT, for sever, 
tal’s past the subject of rnclcii bodily disease an 
aln.--The iarm part of his life was remarkab 
)r Chris1 ian I ~ ~ i i i ~ ~ I i t ) ~ ,  atid a prevailing coni 
ence, that the tsimination of his mortal li 
rouid udier in 1 he bright dztwn of an imrnort. 
ay,. liis last hour was spent in prayer a n d  
raise. 
At Charleston, (S. C.) on tlie 24th of Jan,iarj 

t,i, at a11 advanced age, the Rev. Dr. W I L L I A ~  
IOLLIYRSHEAD, forme ip for many years Pasto] 
t’ the Presbyter Ian Coilgregatron oi’ Fairfield.- 
Jnder his succesfd ministry there, whicli clos 
t i  more than 30 years xgp, several of the agec 
iembers of tli;t Cliui ch date their conveiwoii. 
) uhom, of course, his ineniory is dear. 
On the 4.th inst. after a h r t  illness, (aged 47: 
on. J o s a ~ a  H. N:CHOLSOA, Chief Jbclge of the 
ixth Judicial Distl ict, mcl a Jticlge of the Courl 
F .+peds of Maryland. Few men have deserv 
3 or acqiti sed greater celebrit! .for talents, up 
glitness :md pat: iotihm, than Judge fiTicholsoi1 
‘lie piiblrc will recollec c his zeal and devotioi 

the w l i l  of the peopie, during the Congres 
ional bdloti g fw President, in 1801, whcn I 

ick bed. and the pressure of disease, did no 
trevent the d scharge of his importent dnties, a 
ne of the Representatives of Maryland, on thb 
literesting occasion. 

1- 

A P!”O!ETMENTS 
BY T H E  PRESIDENT A N D  SENATE, 

‘I’o be seci*elar? f y  the department a 
itate, JOHN @JIXCY A D A M S ,  of Massachu 
ietts. 

‘I’o’i9e 3ecretarp for the department [ 

:he treaburp, ~ J ’ I L L I A M  H. CRAWFORD. 
T o  he wcretary Fw the department - (  

war, ISAAC SHELBY, of Kentucky. ’ 

Mr. CROWNIXSHIELD, it is understoor 
reitlains at the head of the navy deparl 
nlellt. 

Richard Cutts, late Superintendzr 
General of Mili tary Supplies. t o  he Secon 
Comptroller of the Treasury nepartmen 
under the act of the 3rl March, 1817, I 
pro! ide for the prompt settleiiient of puI 
lie accou tits. 

Willinm Lee, late Accountant of tl 
War Departnierit, Peler H a p e r ,  late AI 

ditioiial Accnuntant of the War Depar 
men t, Constant Freeman, late Accouiitai 
of the Navy Departrnent, and Btephc 
Plpasonton, of tlie State of Delaware, t o  I 
Auditors in the Treasury Department, u n -  
der the act aforesaid. 

Johra Co$ee, of Tennessee, to be Sur. 
veyor of the Lands in the Northem pari 
of  tlie Mississippi Territory, under the aci 
of 3d March, 1817. 

Israel Pickms, o f  North Carolina, to be 
Register of tile Land Office, to be opened 
in the Mississippi Territory under the acl 
of ScI March, 1817. 

John T a y h ,  of South Carolina, to be 
receiver of Public Monies at  the Land Of. 
fice to be opened in the Mississippi’Terri- 
tory uridttr the act of the 3d March, 1817, 

Step@nson Archer, of Maryland, to be 
Additihal Judge in the .Miss”i>$ippi Ter. 
ritury, to resideain the Eastern part there. 
of, under the act of the 3d March, 1817( 

2 -  
stary uhtij hlr. Adarns’ relurn -froin 
d o n .  f la t .  Int. 

BALTxhloRE, March 6- 
- 

FIRE !--About eight o’clock last night 
e city was alarmed b y  the cry of Fire, 
iich proved the M14kYLAND PENI- 
EN’IXARY. The spacious row of crimi- 
11 apartmeuts were destroyed, b u t  hopes 
ere entertained at  10 o’clock that the 
ntre building would be saved. W e  were 
)t able to obtain paFticular-s when our pa- 
!r was put  t o  press. - 

[For the Washing;on Whig.] 

FELLOW CrrIzsNs,-Soon after the de. 
tronement of Honaparte, I.  happened t c  
,eet a neighbor of mine, who difers fron 
ie in politics, but agrees with me in be# 
eving the Bible to be the word of God 
e seemed almost overjoyed at the happj 
vent, and said, he thought the worlc 
rould now be a t  rest: there was an univer 

No more the vain the’ 
,The ;:eerhv of hunger 1 

iziey lay aside tlie joyless ai 

1 
. And drink their wine 

8. 
With broken spwes and crashing walls, 
Behold the Ztoman cmpire falle! 
Dedmction stands at every gate, 
h’or could an angel change its fate! 

When God his mighty power employs, 
And from the e&h the proud destroys, 
Amid tlie world of man deprav’d,, 
A remnant oiily -hall be sav’d. 

The Church, that remnant pure and fie, 
Shuok like the olives on the tree; 
Shall God’s vindictive wrath escape, 
Left like the gleanings of the grape. 

. 

9. 

i 10. 

11. I 
q.1.:” A 111a pitiis few, with t’nankii~i voice, 
Shall il: the Lord their king rejoice; 
Frcm seas of blood their songs they raise, 
l’numphing 1n their Saviour’s praise. . 

1 0’ I 
LA. I 

Hark! from the earth’s remotest wing 
HIS ransomed people sweetly sing; 
“TO God the righteous glory give, 
Long may thy nmie, 0 Jesus, live.” a1 peace, and he bad not believe there i 

:on!deever again be war. P told him the 
eaw: !as not quite universal, for we are 
et at’wzr agzinst Algiers. I had almost 
orgottun that, said he, but we shall soon 
lave peace with them, and then the Mille- 
iium will commence, if i t  be not already 
begun. I asked him-if he believed in the 
3ib:c-0 yes, said he-then, said I, go 
ionre and study it for twenty pears to 
:ome, as I have clone for twenty years 
last, and b that time, if you live, you will 
tnow whet ier your judgment is correct. 

Since that. time, riiy attention has been 
iarticularly called to the 224th Chapter of 
Isaiah, and onward to the 36th, in con- 
iexion with the 21st and 22cl Chapters of 
Ezekiel. I have wrltten a version o f  the 
24th Chapter of Isaiah, which I publish in 
;he Whig, requesting my friend to read it 
ind conipare it with the words of that pro- 
phet. Thousands, as well as he, rejoice 
it the present universal peace, but do not  
;eem to understand what it means. ‘I’he 
ate revolutions in Europe have,as it were, 
terminated in wind. ‘6 The slight dawning 
If liberty in France, says Mr. Slieffy, has 
Derhaps been the greatest curse that fiu- 

an liberty ever had.” With all due re- 
bect t o  the opinjon of Mr. Sheffy, and of 
y nelghbor too, I must take the liberty to 
serve, that the daughter of Zion is with 
iild. The slight dawning of liberty are 
Dt laughable wind in her coucsels, but a 
essed, embryo in her womb, which must 
bme..to the birtb.. Although she sent out, 
I may so speak, a little too soon, yet she 
ust ere long be delivered. Hear what 
,aiah says on this subject, and under the 
ime figure, see chapter 26th and verses 
7th and 18th-“ Like as a woman with 
iild, that draweth neat‘ the time of her de- 
very, is in pain, and crieth out in her 
sngs, so have we been in thy sight, 
1 Lord-We have been with child, we 
ave been in pain, we have, as it were, 
rought forth wind; we have not wrought 
ny deliverance in the earth, neither have 
ie inhabitants of the world fallen.” 
Have the revolutions in Europe effected 

othing great and lasting? Did Bonapartc 
.;t down the inquisition in Spain, and i s  
e put down, and the inquisition re-estab 
,shed? Let u s  not mistake the wind foi 
he child, b u t  wait the moment o f  delivery 
:hey a!so that erred in spirit shall couif 
o understanding, and they that murmurec 
hall learn doctrine.” 
* Isaiah, chap. 29th’ verse 24th-Erring i~ 

pirit, seems to represent ttie people of God pur 
uing a wrong policy; and murmuring, their op 
losition and complaints against some importan 
:nd necessary measure of government. 

f 

- 
POETIC TRACTS. 

A Version ofthe 24th Chapter of Isaictlr. 
1 
A. 

Behold the Lord, with mighty hand, 
Destroys the  POL^, and wastes the land; 
He scatters nations with his frown, 

To buy or sell, to give or take, 
Does no essential difference make. 

With blood of bloody tyrants staiii’d, 
Earth must be spoil’d-Yis so ordainYd-- 
No power this order cart revoke, 
For ’tis the word Jehovah spoke. 

s. 

4. 
Earth is defilyd with blood and guilt, 
The blood of holy Martyrs spilt; 
A guilty race from God estrmg’d, 
Have his eternal covenmt chang’d. 

For this a curse the earth devours, 
We fear it in this land of oars; 
But Europe feels, with soreis dread, 
That awful curse--“ the want of brcud.” 

The fading vine forbears to bloom, 
It mourns and meditates its. doom; 
The proud behold their downfall nigh, 
And all the merry-hearted sigh. 

5. 

I 

t 6. 

13. . 
Rut one in dust and darkness lies, 
Alas my leanness! hark, he cJ*ies! : I 

What can this friecd of Jesus mean, 
Thw tn complain? “my soul is lean?” 

14. 
6c Well may I weep, a id  cr alas! 
For treacherous dealers mharrass;  

I 
That would from Christ, my liie depart. , . I 
A treacherous dealer is my heart, 

15. . 
But if the heart be free fiom sin, 
Wiiat heavenly transports relgn within, 
The Saints can then the v d o r y  shout, 
Should war or famine rage without. 

Hear, 0 inhabitants of earth, 
The war, the pestilence, and dearth, 
Shall on the world in order tall, 
You try in vain to shun them all. 

16. . 

I 

Who flies the war thro’ dastard fear, 

Or that escap’d tho’  wonderous care, 
Shall fall niid perish in the snare. 

Shall find the pit, and find it near, 1 

i 
1 

I 

I 

18. 
War is a dog of hideous yell, 
He barks as if he rose from hell; 
T o  heaven liis P O I C ~  begins to soar, 
And earth is frighten’d with his roar. 

When burning heat, or chilling ague, 
Lets loose that JIZ’O~L, cztll’d the plague, 
With louder roar hc- slaughters men, 
His voice is dreadful from his den. 

But famine roars with loudest breath, 
That scoypion sting? Lhe rich to death; 
The father’s heart is fill’tl Wi;th dread, I 

T o  hear his children cry-for bread. 

19. 

, 

20. 

I 

21. . . I  I 

n /  

I The Lord in his own way comes ~iigh, . 
IIe shuts his Watery stores 011 high, 
Or opening a11 liis windows wide, . 

He gives us rain with every tide. 

22. 
\Vel1 may the hearts of sinners quake, 
To fed the eacth’s foudacions shake, 
Lest ~ ; o d  let loose his,aurful ire, 
And burn this guilty world with fire. 

Long has the earth, with stearly pace, 
Around t&e sun pursued its race; 
But now thro’ deVitJUS tracts resolv’d, 
This drunken orb IS clean diusolv’d. 

What strange emotions nature feels, 
Some mighty power obstructs i.:s wheels; 
The wandering e:irth runs to and fro, 
Reeling, as drunkards love to go. 

To cold Aphelion, see i t  run, 
Farewell, says earth, to yonder sun; 
The uorth wind blows, the crops are lost, 
Kill’d by destructive Summer frost. 

ln Perihelion next it turns, 
With glowing heat behold i t  burnst 
Nearing the Sun-0 earth retire, 
Or meet thy doom-devouring fire! 

As men displace a shepherd’s cot, 
To fix i t  in a happier spot; 
So God his power and wisdom prove$, 
And like a cottage earth removes. 

Beneath its guilt our planet rolls, 
Transgression hangs on both its poles; . 
Such weight of si11 oppress this ball; 
It sinks, arid must forever fall. 

Rut on that great and awful day, 
When nature undergoes decay, 
The Lord shall bring his judgment nigb, 
And punish those who sit on high. 

, - 

23. 

- 

24. 

95 

5 

26. ’ 

27. 

28. 

X r  29. 

30. 
archs descend from where they sit, 
forth as prisoners for the pi?; 

e prisoners shall be found. , 

must perform a tedious .round 

31. .’‘ 
On Zion’s hili the Lord shall’ 
With all his Saints‘ to  sit and reign; 
His ‘light shall then confound the.mqon 

d shame eclipse thc si:n at noon. 

- 

-- THE II;cIPPY Tm“Tm& - 1  
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We are indebted to William Ray, esq 
,) 'of Onondaga, for the fdl.;wing pious an( 

bexutiful ei€usioo. Mr. Ray iu a self-taugh 
. gtmu(;. Maray of his 'poems are very excel 

. lent and want nothing but the prani'ngs ant 
gvattiaga of his own judgment, in  a deli 
berate moment, to reader them worthy o 
.universal patronage. 

l a  Religious Poetry, B new era is corns 
maacin.g. :I'he plaia and allnost literal ver 
sious ot the P S ~ W  of Ilavid, meti ical com 
ppeition, which have hitherto stood unri 
v*iIed, are giving way to versions of a mort 
figurative and poetical cast, from the pen5 

' 01 BYFOII and Moore. The latter we think 
excels in his flimhts in this exalted and 
sublinx region &?the Muse$. But our OWK 

Ray, if he-would but devote himself to thc 
task, might prove that Europe is not the 
exclusive seat of the 'Muses, nor the onlj 
source of Sacred Melodies, calculated tc 
inspire a relish for scriptural reading, and 
to instr uct'snd delight the Philosopher and 
Christian. ' 

In*.the. foliowing eKusioa, we perceive 
the son of adversity, calm1 smiling at the 

to it higher. sphere'ef existence, ta animate 
his hopes and 'brighten his prospects 01 
'6 another and a lggtteq world.', 

. 
Ir 

8 

storms of life, which ~ e r v e  g ut to point him 

. \  . 'F 

I They that sow zn teuh shall reap in joy." 
Psalms. 

trite mourner! though thy tears, 
ike the melting shawyi.s of' Spring, 

Fall from clouds of grief and fears, 
Fruitful harvests shall they bring; 

Rarvests whet% no toils annoy, 
Sown in ears, but reap'd in joy. 

t thou lost a bosom friend, 
uried -lifeless in the clay? 

thy sorrows see an end, 
At the last great harvest day; 

Though his body worms destroy, 
Sown in tears, 'tis raised in joy. 

asappointments hast thou found, 
Disconcerting ev'ry- scheme? 

Sow thy hopes in heavbly pound, 
Earthly bliss is all a dream: 

Pleasures fatally decoy, 
Reap'd in tears, if sown in joy. 

Keen d ic t ions  dost thou feel, 

Know, vhe hand that w-ounds can heal3 

Rich the harvest, sweet thy employ, 
Sown 'in tears, to reap in joy. 

Sent to call the wand'rer home, 

' . +!-'be bids the contrite corne- 
. By 41s spirit-in his word- 

To exchange a puerile toy, 
- For a world-of endless joy. 

Wounded mourner! cease to weep, 

' 

. Poverty, disease, and pain? 

' \ , TempVal loss-eternai g:: n; 

Lov'd, if chasten'd by the LORD, 

. 

Though foul crimes may steal thy soul, 

Bids thee wash, be clean, and whole; 
I 

I . ' Boundless MEncY, free and deep, 

weep w:th no alloy, 
S OF ZTSRNAL JOY. 

HE following propertv, situate in Millviile ! 'T township, Cumberlanil county, New-Jersey: : tS offered for sale on reasonable terms. 
i "0. ' I. A Tract of Land, contaiaing 9OC 
I acres, situate on the west side of &hirice Ria 
' . ver, a d  bounded tbereby on the east twa 
I miles and a. half, and on the west by t h e  

Bridgetown and Beaver Darn roads. It lies op. 
posite the imp works of Smith and W0od, and 

. possesses the advantage of a water power e q ~ a l  
tb aiiy in West Jersey. About fifty acres of ii 
are cleared ami improved-Lhe residue is 

No. 9. The '6 Herring Hole Landing,': 
_wharf, house, and seven acres of ground, lying 

I between $he Mfilville furnace and Glast 
I Works. 

1 No, s. The gqd undivided moiety of.15 
acres of town lots, situated between No. 2, and 
the Glass Works, fionting on the river. 

' 0. 4. A Tract of 3000-acres of Wood 
land, extending from half a mile to five miles 
fiom the .town of Millville. 

accommodate purchasers, No. 1. and 4 will 
sold entire or in smaller tracts. 

. 

. 5. A Tract of 200 Acres of Woodland 
, of tlie best quality, situate in the township of 

Alloway'a Ci*eek, Salem county, within foul 

1 

. 

. . woodland. 

l 

I 
l a  

, 
' miles of a good landing. - 
No. 6. UI0,OOO Acres of Land in MCKean 

county, Pennsylvania, d 6 c h  will be exchanged 
for land in New-Jersey.-The quality of thi: 
land may be ascertained from Ezekiel Postel 
or Thomas Smith, of MiUville, who have see11 
it. 

& clear and inc'spntable title will be given. 
Joseph M4vaine. 

~ u r ~ n g t o ~ ~ ,  ~ e b .  224 1 8 1 ~ ~ .  4. tf 
4 

< 
. NOTICE. 

1 
i 

T. HE Go-partnership of WATSON, CURLS & Co 
13 .this day dissolved by mutual consent. AI 

persons indebted to  the firm are requeoted tc 
call upon William Curll, atid settle their account: 

- 

.. vitli as little delay as pnssible. 

Wm. Curll, 
I Israel Stratten. 

, &IiWlle, March 3 IO-% , 
I 

For terms, apply to  - 
G.  SCULL, jun. & Co. 

Millville Glaw Works, J,an. 20,1817-7t 

FOR SALE, 
e.4 NBW SLOOP, 
Built of the best materials. Shf 

will carry from 35 to 40 Gords 0: 
Wood. Tne above vessel is now finished fox 
Launching, which will be done as soon as conve. 
nient. 

For terms, apply to ,the subscribers; 
James Watson, 
Wm. Curll, and. 
18ritd Stratton. 

Millvillc, March 10-3 

Sale of Real Estate. 
Y virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court 01 B the County of Cunibei*land, of the term oj 

November 1816, will be sold a t  public vendue, 
3n Saturday, the 15th March next, between tlie 
hours of 12 and 5 in the afternoon, on the prc 
nises, 

situate in the village of Port Elizabeth, oppositc 
to the Methodist Episcopal Church, containing 
ibout one quarter of an acre, more or less. The 
House is a Two Story Frame, with necessary oul 
mildings, b-te the property of Abraham Precket, 
bceased. Conditions at  sale. 

A. Mouse and Lot of Laid, 

JOHN DONNELLY, Adm'r. 
February 10-5t 

NO'I'ICE. 
Y virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court 01 B the County of Cumberland, of September 

l'erm 1816, will be sold at  public vendue, at thc 
Inn of James LM'Clong, in Millville, on Tuesday: 
the 25th day of 3Zai.ch next, between the h o w  
3f12 and 5 o'clock P, M. all the 

REAL ESTATE 
Of Mary Williams, daughter of Mary WiIiianis 
late Mary Campbell, deceased, situate in tlit 
Township of Mmrice River. 

February 10,1817-4t 
ALFRED WILLIAMS, Gmtrdian. 

For Sale, or to Rent, 
THE HOUSE, 

Lox- AMI SHOP, 
di? Sugar Hill, near Gedaruille, t.c+?re the 

Subscriber now lives. 
lT,would be a good stand for a Store-the 

shop is suitable for the business. Possession 
will be given on the 25th d iy  of March next.- 
Foz further particulars, enquire of the subscri- 
aer, on the premises. 

Also, 60 Rent, 
A HOUSE AN.D LOT, 

At Cedarville, opposite the Tavern.-The 
House is two story, with a Cellar under it. 

Robert AldermaB. 
Sugar Hill, Feb. 17-4t 

FOR SedLE, 
AT PUBLlC VENDUE, 

ON THE PREJWSES, 
DN THURSDAY, the 20th March next, 

between the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon, 

A PLANTATION, 
SITUATE in Pittsgrove, Salem Co 

loining lands of Joseph Cook, Enos 
Pole Tavern, and others, said to contai 
3ix. Acres, about two-thirds clewed, of 
)art may be converted in to good Meado 
:ient fur the Plaiitatiou; the remaincler WOO 
,ANI), of 'die first quality. On the premises 
ife a good two story FRAME HOUSE, a ~ e l l  cif 
:xcellent watei; and some iR& .Trees. The 
&ole onder cedar fence. It will be sold toge- 
her, or in Lots, as it may best suit purchasers. 

:regation of Pittsgrove. An indisputable title. 
inci immediate possession will be given- 

Zebruary 17-3 

NOTICE. 
LL person6 indebted to the estate oT JACOB A MlLLER, late of the township of Hopewell, 

.n 'the county of Cumberland, deceased, are re- 
itrested to make payment, and - those having any 
lemands against said estate to present them for 
:xaminotion, to 

Feb. 24.-4t 
William Elmer, Jdm'r. 

EMPLOY iMBNT 
LL be given to eight or tea teams to cart 
1000 cords of wood, for which generous 

wages will be allowed.-Apply to the subscriber 
at  Port Bli2AM.h. . .  
WI 

Thonms Lee. 
A\lg\Mf 26,1816-tf. 

iereby giveii, 
plied to ;he Judges o f  tlic 

in die afternom, to heai what can be alleged for 
and against our liberation from co1;finement as 
insoloent debtors. ., 

Ogden Dan neh. 
1Villi;tm E. '~Uaul. 
Eli Sharp, 
Joseph Fithian, 
7 t i ~ ~ e s  E O ~ W ,  j i m .  

Wdgerown, Feb. 3 d . 4 t  - 
FO US .D, 

-ON Thursday marsing, the 20th Februarq-, in 
Bowentown, a small RED MOROCCO POCKET 
BOOK, containing some money 2nd sundry pa- 
pers. The o\vllei*, by proving property, cm havc 
the book on application to 

Henry Smalley. 
Bowentown. March 3-3t 

N0Tlf-X. 
LL persons indebted to the estate of STE. A PHEN PAULLIN, deceased, for goods p ~ r .  

chx$ed at vendue, or otherwise, are requested tc 
make immediate payment; and thoze having de. 
mands to present them for payment 

Susannah Paullin, A d m k  
February 26. 3t* 

SheriWs Sale. 
Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to  me di. B rected, will be exposed to sale, at Public 

Vendue, on Wednesday, the second day of k p r i  
next, between the hours of 12 and 5 in tlie after 
noon of said day, in Bridgetown, in the county o 
Cumberland, at the inn of Philip Souder, 

Situate in the township of Deerfield, adjoining 
h i d  of Jonathan Fithian and others, said to con 
tain one handred acres, more or less, togethei 
wid1 all other land of said defendant in saic 
county. Seized as the property of Zenos Loder 
snd taken in execution at the suit of Isaac Mu1 
ford, and t o  be sold by 

A tract of land, 

JOHN SIBLEY, late Sheriff. 

dt the same time and place, 
A tract of land, 

Situate iu the township of Downs, adjoining 
land of'Thomas Blizard and others, said tu con 
tain forty acres, more or less, tosether with al 
other lmd of said d<fendmnt. Seized as the pro 
perty of David Shu1.1, and taken in execittion li 
the suit of Williani Tomlinson and Williain Da 
vis, and to be sold by 

JOHN SIBLEY, late Sheriff. 

dt the same time and place, 
A.-Tl*act of L ~ L I I ~ ,  

Situate in the township of Deerfield, adjoining 
land of Edward Lurnmis, and others, said to con. 
k i n  one hundred acres, more or less; togethe1 
with a l l  other lands of said <.efendant in the 
county of Cumberiand.-Seized as the propert) 
of Philip Dare, and taken in execution at the 
suit of Jeremiah Buck for tlie use of Josiah See; 
ley, and to be sold by 

JOHN SIBLEY, late Sheriff. 
March 8 4 t  

RE'iV-ARD. 
AS broken open on the night of  the 21sl W inst .the Store of the subscribers in Milb 

vllle, and a variety of goods taken from thence- 
amongst which were, Calicoes, Velvets, Cords 
Cassinets, E!ue Stockimts, Broad Cloth, Shawls 
&c. Whoever takes up the perpetxator, and se 
cures the Goods, shall be entitled to the abovt 
reward-or FIFTY DOLLARS for the Thief 0 1  

Goods. 
Gideon ball, jr. 8 Go. 

January 27--5t 

TO € m d N T ,  
-4 HOUSE AND LOT, 

On Fmcy Hill, near Xr. Buck's .Milt 
For Further particuiars;enquire of the 

subscriber, on the premises. 

February 2- 
Holmes Parvin. 

CTfMBERLAND BANK, 
Pebrrcnry 18, 18-17. - _  

OTICB is hereby given, that a Fifth Instai- pa ineiit of Five Dollars, on each sliare of the 
2apitJ Stock of this institution, willbe required 
to be p:ud at the Banking-House at Bridgeton, 
Dn or before Friday, the 4th day uf April next, 

By order of the Board of Directors, 

. G .  Read,. Cashiey. 
. Feb.'24. tA4 

Sherips Sals. 
Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, ta me I3 directed, wil'c be exposed to sale a t  pub- 

lic \-endue, on Monday, the 24th day of Xarch 
nest, between the hours of 12 and -5 o'clock 
in the afternoon of said day, in Bridgetowii, in 
the county of Cumberland, at  the Hotel, 

Situate in the ta\vniihip of Millville, adjoining 
lund of John Youngs and others, said to contain 
sixty-five acres, more or less, together with all 
other Land of said defendant in the county 01 
Ctimberland.. ~ 

Sei24 as the propertp, of Jamb Roover, and 
taken in execution a t  the suit of John Wishart 

A Tract of Land,. 

gs, assignees, &c. and 

JOHN.SIBU3Y, hte Sh . 
. Fcbruar~ 24t\i.--Tk . 

A tract of Land, 
Sitwte in  the to\~i~Siiip of A f i i v i I l ~ ,  .:c~,-~lln 
and of John Ticc and othcrs, . .~.d :. 

JOHN SI BLEY, iate She: 8. 
Mar& 3-4t 

PUBILPC VUSBPUK. 

On WEDNESDAY, the 1% 

...-.e Hou sell old h r n  i turc. 
One Mahogany Sideboard; two Mah 

Elliptic Dir.ing- Tables, Card ditto, three 
gilt framed Mlrrors, silver. and silver- 
'Ivdrf2 and Chlna, Carpetmg, Bure::us, 
Bedding and Bedsteads, Chairs, SI 2,x;e] 
Tongs, generally. one Open Stove, and kitcheli ft:mir 

Store Goods. : 
Betiticking, Cloths, Coating, Cambrir 

tic, India, s h i n k g  and fancy l(lluslins, n 
men's and children's fine and c.oar.se S? 
ton and silk shaw:s and li:ndkerc!r;c-f:.. 
plate and chintz calicoes, cassimeres, 
bombazetts, ready made coats, s u m  
great coats, vests, trowsers and rounds 

inghms, dimities and flannels, fur an 
ats, carpenter's s 

Frame Dwelling ~ I O U W  and Kitchen, 
pletely finished, Stable, and good Piimp of 
Water thereon, pleasantly situated :n the de- 
gant and thriving village of Port Elizab 
(This Lot will be sold on the premis 
27th day of March.) 
The sales will commence at 9 o'clockin 

morning, and continue from day to day until. all 
the property is sold. 

Conditions Cash, upon delivzry of the goods. . 

Febmarp 24,-5t 

ILL be Sold, at Public Sale, on Satu 
the  5th day of April next, a t  the in1 

Philip Soucler, in Bridgetown, a t  2 o'clock i 
sfternoon, 

Situate on the west side of Cohansey Cr&k,-uear 
the ship yard, adjoining Moses Harris. The Lcit 
contains about half an xcre-attachedm the  pro- 
perty of Eden RI. Seely, and t o  be sold b j  

DAVID LUPTON, 
JOHN BUCK, 7 
DAN SIMIiINS, 5 "aitor 

A HOUSE AND LOT9 

March 3-ts 


